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Polyester Twill Printed Table Banners
These premium quality polyester twill table banners are stain  
and wrinkle resistant, lightweight and very easy to store and ship. 
Covers top and front and all four sides. *These table banners allow for 
only 1 or 2 color imprints. Call for colors in stock. Standard delivery 
2½–3 weeks.

Size Color SeT-up 6+ 12+ 25+
To fit a std. 
4' table
(82x106")

1/C $100 $139.00 $119.00 $110.00

2/C $200 $170.00 $140.00 $127.00

To fit a std. 
6' table
(88x132")

1/C $120 $142.80 $122.40 $116.30

2/C $240 $173.40 $144.90 $130.60

To fit a std. 
8' table
(88x156")

1/C $140 $173.40 $153.00 $134.70

2/C $280 $202.00 $171.40 $149.00

*No exact fee offered for our poly twill table banners.
6–14pcs. (+/-) 1pc., 15–24pcs. (+/-) 2pcs., 25–34pcs. (+/-) 3pcs.

High Resolution Dye Sublimation  
Table Throws and Drapes

TABle DRAPe poly poplin (Covers top/front of table.)

Size  1 3+ 6+ 12+ lbS.
72x72" $366 $342 $330 Call 3

72x96" $480 $450 $430 Call 3

Set-up = $50 Next Day Air envelope proof = $50+Next Day Air

TABle THRow poly poplin (Covers all four sides of 4', 6' or 8' table.)

82x106" (4') $340 $320 $300 $280 3

88x132" (6') $432 $396 $360 $342 3

88x156" (8') $576 $520 $470 $450 3

Set-up = $50 Next Day Air envelope proof = $50+Next Day Air

High Resolution Dye  
Sublimation Table Runners
polyester poplin, four color process.  
Custom sizes available. Delivery 5–7 business days. 

Size SeT-up 1+ 3+ 6+ 12+
72x30" $50 $150 $135 $120 $105

72x36" $50 $180 $162 $144 $126

72x48" $50 $240 $216 $192 $168

Solid Throws (Polyester twill)
Covers all 4 sides of table. Stock colors: black, royal, Holiday red, 
White, Midnight Navy, Hunter Green, burgundy.  
Custom sizes available: minimum qty. 6.

Size 1+ 3+ 6+ 12+
82x106" (4') $82 $74 $67 $64

88x132" (6') $84 $76 $68 $66

88x156" (8') $90 $84 $75 $72

Nylon Printed Table Drapes (Not wrinkle-resistant.)
A one-piece customized nylon table banner to be used at trade 
shows, conventions, promotions, meetings, workshops or job fairs. 
Covers top and front of table only. Call for colors in stock.

Size SeT-up 6+ 12+ 25+

6' Table
Front/Top
 72x72"

1/C $160 $95.90 $61.20 $56.10

2/C $230 $109.20 $69.40 $63.30

3/C $290 $122.40 $77.60 $70.40

8' Table
Front/Top 
72x96"

1/C $180 $117.30 $77.60 $73.50

2/C $250 $131.60 $85.70 $80.60

3/C $310 $145.90 $93.90 $87.80

+/- 10% qty over/under runs

Make a Statement With  
Table Banners, Throws, & Runners!

Custom Table Coverings 

To find out more contact:

Visually Stunning •	
poly poplin•	
Wrinkle resistant•	

Four Color process•	
Quick Delivery, 5–7 days•	
Virtually any pMS color can •	
be produced


